
*Tet doth ho gItve us bold acLVeWftMemnt."ý-SlAKEpBÂEE.

A. 8. Mitchell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use them. Give thcm a trial and he convinced. None like them

Elias Rogers& Col
UPTURE >»RComfort and securlty aaaured
So-caiied " HopeieSS CaSeS "
solilcted. ChlldrenPositivelY
cured ln a few weeks. If you

geay applianees, et the very liest.
Over lItwenty years in business ln Toron-
to In titis one lins exelusively. J. Y.
EQAN Hernie, Spectalist, '266 West
Quesng treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTV'8 TABLE WATER.
(By Appotntment.]

ROYAL CRGWN TABLE WATER

9V APPI>014TMENT*
TO H.M.lHE QUEEN FEGAD

GO DES-BERGER ln a natural spark-
litng Minera I Water, whtch flows

from a spriîig of this namte, sttuated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhtne. This
Water la exquisttely Pure, belng entire.
ly frite from organtie substances, and ls
the most pleasant water to drink, elther
atone, or mtxed wtth Mil1k, P ruttsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. A.itbough not amedi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wll
be found very benefictalto1 those wbo
suifer from nervous weaknegg, or who
are ln any way troubled witl Indigestion,
gout, or rheumattsm.

GOD ES-B ERGE R lias been highly ap-

g oved by fi1er Majest the Queen of
ngl.nd's MedIral Advisers, aloo b>'

numerous leading Physictans lit Lons-
dont and througliout the world..

Dr. C. rINRKLNBURG, Professor and
Member of the Impertal Germant
Sanitary Office, writes: IlThe Go-
des-berger Natural Mineral Water
may,on1 account of lts plMasant taste,
and eastness of digestion, lie contin-
uously used as a Table Water, and la
a refresblng and wholesome drink.
Itle1 to lie htghly reeommended...
DR,. BROCEHAtIswrltes: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above all
Mineral Waters of a simllar cliarae.
ter...... .. .. .. .. ....

FOR :SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD

.. TAILORING

181 VONG E ST., - - ToRoNTo.

Boaet Possible Value Alwvays.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COO1'EDERATION LIPE BUILflITG
Rooma C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention -

We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada to selI our wonderful

e Fern Balni Medicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-
e perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

1AI - SALE
A perfect tailor system of garment rut-

ting for ladies and children.
Also instructions in Men's and ]3oy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4,34 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

Dyeing Prejudice Overcomie. .
The prejudice that once existrd against dyed goods has disappeared,
and Iu-day those who can hcst afford prudently patronize a trade which
gives the effect of new goods without the expense.
With Ladies' Clothing the style is now such that by taking one drees
and having it cdyed to a bright, fresh shade, wiîh the addition of another
color or material),an entirely new garmient mnay lîe produced.
Gentlemen's Suits which have heen cast assîde on account of l)eing
soiled or faded, by having them cleaned or dyed niay save the expense
of buying new ones.

R. PARKER & CO. 597alKing ogStreet 

Dyers and Cleaners
475 and 1267 Queen Sitreet West

277 Queen Street East.

BE SURE and send your parcels to Parker's. Telephones 3037, 3640,
1004 and 2143. They will be done right if dore at PARKER'S.

Alcoholismn is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILV AND TIIOROUG;IILV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CUR-E INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fuit particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE IG. R. Byford___.
1 - Bookbindeir

NO - CHARGE - iF - NOT BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY

SATIFIED DESCRIPTION.

The leailway and Steamle9at 7zmes,
December i ith, 1893, saYs : 'Science
has only hegun. Many thingl, undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular heing a cure for bald-
ness or falling hair.

I assert positively that 1 possess that
cure, and guarantce to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age cxcepted) can he
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toî/e« and Shampjoing Parlers,

Confederation Life
Buil1ding.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

~Subscribed Capital
$1,0o0,000.

Four Per Cent. intercst allowed on
deposits.

1)ehentures îssued at four and une

half per cent. Money to lend.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

DEAFESSreally genutue Cure or
- Deafness, Si4nging lut

Ears. &c., no matter how severe or long-
standtng, witl lie sent post free.-Artifl-
etal Ear-druinseand stmiiisr aplanees
entirely rnperseded. Address .KoMs

VEII , itoria C =bes 19 Southi
hatupton Building$,Hbr, London.

.. Special attention given t0.
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIIURCHI AND COLIIOURNE

Sic., ToRONTO.

Jo0h q Imrie '5

SAMPLE.: VERSE

The sweetest word on earth is home,
To loving hearts most dear;

Where'er our footsteps seek t0 r00111,
Home thoughts are ever near.

The mcm' ries sweet of life's spring-daY
Keep fresh and green forever,

Like fragrant flowcrs they scent the waY
Adown Iife's winding river.

Nearly 400 pages, neatly hound in clOtb
and gold, sent post free for $1.00-

IMRIE, GRAHAM'& GO,
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

SUPERFLUOUS * PtAIO
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ai' f5c'

ial blemishes permanent
1 1

removed by

]ELECTROLYSIS

G.B. Foster, "THE F0800"
Cor. Vonge & Gerrard st

i


